
SHAFFER APPEAL

IS THROWN OUT

t'illt. " .

i ;i v v m."

MUST MAKE PAYMENT,

income Augment of $7G,000

to Be Paid to UKlniiomn;

Denies Citizenship.

,rlJ'l W..in- ".
ulUVOT-N- '. Jn. 12 The

court n rfp. Uilon by Justice
!?m 'n for wnnt of

S h" "I'l"1-'- of diaries H

1 Jl.Jr .iLiiuinf cit arnsWn I'l llll- -

I" a I 'll' ""erlff pt Crcek
"Zu of a ' Income received by

fr..m business carried

l wit .. filed ! Mwtfor
Irtinrt ConmrnMli S. II. Howard
t us i Howard whs state

; t r,.n,.. ft-- m his leases In ho
field ' '? ii which

l'anll attempted to collect Incohlu

"sh'fi'r BP"nl'y denied nil Ha-- s

! p. M- i- i"' of Oklahoma, iind
l.ii'l he cul1 bo required to pay in-- l

only m Illinois The
of tlie Oklahoma federal court

,tvilo.l HhnffirH contention mid the.
of supreme court today

ravins that Shaffer must pay the
money nil the sttito treasury.

TO PROBE BOUDINOT

OioroUiv PelcKiilii Claim 'Iliat
AKcnt of t iller Wan raw

Illegally

fft Wnlilnt Ilurolu.
Toil nalUimt
WASlHNi.TUN', Jan. 12. John M.

T.iylor, rein! of a Chorokeo deletra- -

lion lo wasnlmrtnn, loimy men wun
i'oneipsni in Homer V. hneliler,
itmrman i.f the liiuse Indian n Hairs
tommltiee. a ib.uand that he

it, th iKiMiunt to l'rnnk J.
1I..U hnnt nf $21,000 of tho $2", GOO

j.pr,'prnt.',l on June 30. 1019. for
the CheroKeo puDllc school lunn.

T.Ia- - 1,1 llif. rnrr,l nf tlir in.
terior depariment ehow that the
M.,n.u ti",a tn Itmlitln! n. tiirpnf
of the (lilef of tho Cherokee tribe,
anil that me cliler or mo unoroKce
(rii. died more than ft year ago und
has had no Miieitisor

If you use Ked Cross !all l!luo In
our Uundry. you will not bo

troubled bv tliosw tiny ru.st spots,
often eaused bv inferior bluliiB. Try
It and tee Advt

T

Use Soothing Musterole I

TTJlpn llirKA tllflm rtfltno rtn enllni
B through your head, when your skull

sMmjasiitwoulasplit,justrubalitUo
I Musterole on your temples and neck.

it craws out the inflammation, EOotheS
awaythepain,usuallygivingquickrelief.

Musterole Is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Better than
a muttard plaster and docs not blister.

Many doctors and nursc3 frankly
recommend Musterole for sore throat,
bronchitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma,
reuraljia, congcstion,plcurisy,rheiuria-usra- ,

lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet colda
ft Iho fat U "I .

H Bonla). It is always dependable.
1 0c and 60c jars; hospital siie ?Z50,

Hi
EndsStubbornCouglis

in a Hurry

. H nercr i. T
iaa roiu.h " " . muukit a

ifj thii i,,,w c.0,nqu"ed. until you

ldi.i. '.' ?hti that the immc.

it. . I"?','"'?. Prepared, and realir
Into ? nif' vr.tter ,or

l'ut 2't ounce.
"1.1 Pll,j!rnul.led
IW einT. l.?...m!lk. ftill piut. Or

corn ,a,mn'e., honoj--,

ir

lb.lH,it'.,rctlr nd taitCi DlsoAn- U-

I ICH ran ii . .
rvUir..octhZ th,'". nn,'l -

liCA ini, tl.. m- -.

Ctlllr. A da'. n .'"PP0" alto-Mn- il

it i. . ry throat nr ,h.i u
thmj, Vlea1. ana bronehUl

M traei th. R"i'iln .Norway
f

DR. ALLISON
onr. a . m ,Q 0 p

l4j2 Ea8t Third Street
"NiRO U372

( state urn Ms """): HATED TO LOSE
OKLAHOMA CITV. Jan. 12

During Iho last school year1 therewere 119 schoolhouses creciod In the
Oklahoma rural school districts uta tolal coat of 1S3G.905.

WAHIIINCSTON, Jan. 12. The su-preme court today declined to dls-mi-

without further hem tag ' thecase of Coleman J. Ward ciH-- the
iioaru or county commissioners ofIovo county, Oklahoma. Ward Is
seeking to havo oortaln taxos re-
funded,

HI I AWN' KK, Jan. wns an- -
nouneed tonlKht Hint the census
woi..ors in Hhawnee tmd been
ordered to cease work until Satur-
day, at which time additional gov-
ernment information will be uUun.
Thero are nine enumerators in i!u
city und two districts have nltoady
been completed.

OKLAHOMA CITV, Jan. 12.
Plans for Joint control of prices of
food and clothing in Oklahoma were
discussed today nt a conference
held by John A. Knln, federal attor-
ney for the western district of Okla-
homa, and John II Heboid, fair price
ailmlnlslrator of this state. A com-inltt-

to hear ull complaints of
unfair ptlcca Is to bo named to-
morrow, Mr. Fain announced.

OKi.AIIO.MA CITY. Jan. 12.
s on two requisition canes

w II he held at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning by Mnuteiiant Governor
Trapp. One Is from the, governor of
Kaunas, who tequests the return of
Julius Klnnard, held at Newklrk,
alleging grand larceny in Cowley
county, Kansas. The cither from
Colorado, is for llarty O. llillott, at
OkmulKee. wanted for
of his wllo In l'ueblo.

NOItMAN. Jan. 12. This year's
S"tuor clasi at the fnlverslty of
Oklahoma numbers 302. a cordlnR
to figures compiled In tho registry
office, This is 100 more than tho
momlershli of tho class one year
apo.

E

Use Antiseptic Liquid Zcmo
There is one remedy Iliat fccldom

fails to stop itching torture and relieve
s,kin irritation and that makes the tkin

' solt, clear and healthy.
Any dructnst can supply you with

Zcmo, which generally overcomes skin
diseases, liczcnui, itch, pimples, rashes,
blackheads, in most cases kivo way
to Zcmo. Frequently, minor blemishc.i
disappear overnight. ltchinR usuallv
stops instantly. Zcmo is a safe, ami-tepti- c

liquid, clean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c: an extra
larRc Iwttle, $1.00. It will not stain, is
not greasy or sticky and is positively
sale for tender, sensitive skins.

The E. W rto-- c Co . CIm tland. O.

13. 3
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Man Lied to

I
Mt'SKOnKK, Jan. IS. IIurH

.Simpler of Tuhlcqnah, charged with
failure tn register durlnir thb firs'
draft, testified nt his unrliiR before I

the Tnlted Stales eommlloiier beie
today that he had falsely mlsrepii
sentcul his Bt?o to the tax nssen or
and election board of Cheiokec
'oiinty bnause "ho did nt want to
lose his popularity with tho Rlrl "

Simpler declared ho did not rents-te- r

because ho was 32 years .old ami
outside the draft ne. Confronted
Willi records of the tax nssemor and
election board, which r,v his age
as 27 aiM 28, he said:

"I stood before iuy( looking Klas
and tiw thin I was kIH"K a llttlo
wrinkled and grey-haire- d and I
didn't wnnt to lose my popularity
with the Rlrls so I ttave my one as
under 30 I didn't want them to
think 1 was irettlni? old."

Simpler was bound over to n.wnlt
tho netion of a grand Jury under
(2,000 bond.

DEAF WITH

HEAD NOISES? TRY THIS

If ou are growlo hard of hcrlng and
fer C'trrlil Drufneni or It ym hve
ro.itinir. rum burr lunlnc noloi tn jour
ran ro to jour ilraenlsl ml set on oiinrfi
n( l'urminl (doiililti ilrrnsth) and add to
it pint o hat vittcr and I

llltlfl cranulatrd suenr. Tate ana tabtr
itwtnnful four tlmnR n dir.

Thii will itlrn brint quick rrllof from
Inn dlnlrriiilnje hraa noines. not-trll-

thould opn, brfttriln? beromo thy
and the inuouii atou lrotipln Into tho
throat. It ta easy to prepare co,ta llttlo
anil it pieafani mi innr. Anyonr wno i
tlirpaitnrd with Catarrhol Ifafnpi or nho
ha In ail notura ahoutd sue tho pruerlp-lio-

a trial -- Adtt

I F YOU want
water you want

If you want it earlv,
ORDER IT EARLY. Two
phones

Cedar 5015 503

EXCEPT BY
of the people with Our (iovernment tho war could not havo been
won.

APPLY
that same lesson to your Individual needs by oponlns a (savings,
account with us and you success ia assured.

SAFE. 9 INTEREST. TAX EXEMPT
Your name and address brings full Information.

The United Savings and Loan Association
I'lione Osago 81 10. Tlrst rioor Kennedy ltldj;. Ill i;. l'ourth St,

1 1 1

The Boss
Says:

$1,000 A WEEK

bottled

Osage

were our nX'niKe Kales of (1. A. AliUSTl'ICI,
for lUill. 'llll, Includes nlimil 00 J. 1'.
AllsU-- i l HafeH or an aeraKi' of belteir thuii
otio n c'k for llio entire jear. liuiMinurli
as tills Is leap jrnr, e nro proiHislng to
nuiko a Mibstahtlal Incrca.Ni In theso niIch
for lllilO. Ant j ou wltli us? C V. has a
reputation for siiM'rorlly nil Its mm.
Standunll) j our sttsd office isiiilpment on
(. I and rvcolvo M'niianeiit and willsfao
tory vnluea for your liiTestmenU

Complete Office Outfitters
508 South Main St. Phone 4807
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1 hen the rnce Goes Up!

Now.

$1095

. v
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xwell Now!
Don't take a chance of bein disappointed. You have long desired to

own a Maxwell and now is the opportunity. The price goes up on Jan-

uary 15 and you can save $90 by placing your order now. WE HAVE

ONLY FOUR CARS ON THE FLOOR. That's all that we'll be able to
sell at the old price. Be here first.

piace Your Order

1 oday !

The Maxwell is America's greatest lightweight motor car. Carrying
the same passenger weight as the higher priced cars, motorists have

convinced themselves, that for speed, performance; pleasing person-

ality, riding comfort and economy, the Maxwell is greatly superior.
Don't delay a moment. Have us demonstrate. We'll gladly show you
why you should own and drive a Maxwell.

Smith Motor Co
216 East 2nd Street Phone Osage 6366


